
He^re to serve you

TANLAC
The greatest of modern 
day Tonics has advanc
ed in price, and will 
be $1.15 a bottle after 
this week. Buy your 
Tanlac Tonic at the old 
price this week.

I

$1.00i

W. H. CUMMINS
Rexall Druggist

t-

Mrs. Bridget Guerin McQuarrie-Mills
Wedding

The Fall Fair
1,1"'Hi • mu.- withu-rrilili- stulili»,.,.

"ii Mmiiliiy 1**1 in Mr*. Hrl.lui-t ... , ,
............... ». „f... .. - -I"'"* wnlilinn took plw-r last wan fairly w.ll
highly n.*|»., t.1,1 , „ "" «""inl.i.v. Oi tolar 2nd al ,|,H •< ••»• "lay U-ing Him hut...... .
•wii-l tllai-»». I..... it, I,, i- paraunag». Carlisli-, whan ,:ll,llv »" Hi" ground*. Tin- lark "I
Kill h Xi-ar al I hr limr of |M-r .l.-aih lf,v- l,f M.arnw unil«d ill idarriugr hnil'ling* and a |irriimnrnt
and had In.*, in ..........  ,,t Mi»" ' Mill", daughtrr of Thu*. H Kr"l‘"'l” i* « higdrawhark and makr*
g-aai In-allh lip |„ ju*i prior In |„-r “,"1 >lr< M,lls- «''• a gnmd-diughtnr " llim''"11 1,1 l,,,l,li"K a really «ne- 
death when *l„- miffrml a par y ic ”f Mr' “"ll Mr< R,ulien Spark* uf f#lr
ninikr w hi,-h rrnulti-d fatally Waterdnwii, t„ Mr. Donald M,Qu»r 1 '"Mday of fruit and vegetal,las

The lair Mr*, (iu.-rin was ||„- *"'• uf ••«- Hr». Mr. Mcdjuarrie. ••“" year wa* one of the best rvrr
daughter or .Ini,a and Maragrt Mart- "f T,m,nt"' Th- '*«*•-. « h» «a* Walenlnwn and worthy ol
well, and was horn July 2nd, 184(1 waR "eatly attired an a ""r|,i ""'"I'i'ion.
it the town of (ilen. County I.iin, rink ",,v.v l,u‘e serge with hat u, mateh. One of the main features at fall 
Ireland, ruining to Canada in lsfiji 0,1 Kli,l,l> evening a nuniln-r „f i* the lathy show, and Xgater-
and settling in Quel.... where she l'rid,‘s fi'ends surprised her with .wa* ** out-done in this

a delightful shower of gifts, besides "'Idiot. Eleven youngsters were up 
whirh she rrreivrd many useful and iiefort* the judges, the mothers of the

winners being Mrs. John O'Connor. 
Mr*. T. Allen and Mrs. W. Rankin.

The annual Fall Fair held here

sided up lu 1 KM. when she moved 
to \\ aterdowu, and had resided 
tinnously on the handaotue tokens of esteem.same |tiTt|if|-i \ ,ip

Mr. and Mrs. MeQuurrie left
At the agent 17 years she ,named Sa'onlay evening for a trip l„ Nia- 

the late John One,in in 1XÛ7, nine ,':dls- Atl,'r th**ir return they 
ehildren blessing the union nl whieh r,',id,‘ Toro,lt" where tin- 
six survive. They are William of ”t"tom is eomlueting a very stum* Mi. Albert llewin*. who has been 
chieagn, James ,,f Hamilton and ful aeeounling business. eonlined to his bed for the past week

t<> tin* tiiiii- of h«*r «Ivatli.

Mountsburg

is improving.

Free Publications Ml |,‘l,lil'k 'lr,'ur,|i-v ami Mr w
^ °*>lsey have tin* contract for gravel• 

Th»- Department of Agriculture at itig soim- of our roads.

•*ohn at home*. Mrs. Win. Organ and 
Mis. \\. Pi rie ol Hamilton, and Mis 
Joseph Smiley of Aldershot. She also 
had 11 grand-eli Idren and d great
grand children. Deeeaseil w.is mai thtawa im Indes in its ;tx ailale pul, 
ried by the late Bishop Farrell. Mrs. Peter Page lias Been ill for 

some time and is under the rare of 
Dr. King.

lieatious | ,ur hundred titles
The funeral took plaee Oil W. dne whieh embrace practically every

day morning last from her late home phase i.t tarmiug in it> Broadest 
to St. Thomas church fur Bhtite a numlier from here attend 

, **d the special services at Free 1 ton
service-*, sense |ii Canada. The in-xx list re.

Interment Being in the IBi.iian Cath «•«*»«»I.' a-d contains thirty
olie remet, :x here. The Rev. Father publications which relate t » dairying. ^umlay evening, under the
Becker ottieiated at# the church and field crops, insert and plant disease*. auspices. Seven young men
grave. The pallbearers three live stock, the orchard and garden, *11,1,1 1 *1'1 Dospel Ta Bernai le of Ham 
sons. William, .lohu and .lames, and and poultry. In the miscellaneous ilBm conducted the services.
Hill-,- son-in-laws. Jos.-ph Smiley, list is iimlu.le,! -Farm Feeds", -The The many friemle of Mr. Mat 
Aldershot, and W. I'irie and W,n. I'»,- uf Coarse drain for Human Mount will be pleased b, learn he is 
Organ, Hamilton. Food", and a new edition of -The : able to be out again after his illness.

Rev. Father Keeker in the course M-ipIc Sugar Industry in Canada." 
ol his address referred feelingly to All these puBli, iti.ms are for the 
the upright, eliristain character of tree use of the citizens of Canada, 
deceased, who had Been granted a and are obtainable f.-r the asking The snoxv and rain storm that pass 
long lease of life, and had always from the Publication Kranch of the <*'1 "ver this vicinity did considerable 
enjoyed the confidence of our people. Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, 'linage to the corn crop.
She was a faithful attendant at the

lie- Farmers around here are Busy 
filling silos these days.

---------- - The Methodist church intend hold
The Waterdown Womens Institute anniversary services and

will have boys to collect papers and ^ran' * ■ll'"|tt t lie first Sunday
rags on Sat unlay. October doth. The :m'* M,,ll,lay >■' November.

services of her church and lived 
(dostdy to its teachings.

Her death means a destine! loss to 
the eonuuunity. and to her sorrowing 
relatives an unreparable one, and 
also means the severance at another 
link in the chain which binds Water- 
down's past with the 
friends, which are many here, extend 
to sorrowing relatives their deepest 
sympathy.

citizens are requested to save their 
papers and have them in readiness $’*•• 10th con. with friends, 
torthe buys when they . all. The 
proceeds arc for the Memorial hall.

Mi dolm tiiinbv spent. Sunday on$
Mr. Win. Woolsey is taking a 

short course a* the night school.
present. Her

No Increase in Price
Notwithstanding the enormous in- 

en- se in the cost ol production, 
three times previous to war prices, 
that great, weekly, the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal, have 
decided to accept renewals and 
subscriptions at the old rate (*1.00 
a year) from all w ho remit before 
December 1st, 19‘JO. This should be 
good news to readers of that Big 
weekly. The Family Herald lias liecii 
vast l.v improved and is beyond doubt 
the greatest value in newspapers.

| It Is Yesterday’s Dirt That
Always Starts the Fire

We might paraphrase the familiar 
• Illutation that “Cleanliness is next 
to (iodlim ss" by saying that •Clean
liness is indeed next to Carefulness ' 
in Fire Prevention matters, 
have nothing to burn there will be 
no tire. Fire loves dirt. Accumula
tions of waste pajier, faix.-s and rub 
bish are the things that tire likes to 
feed on, and if your home, basement 
and attic, as well as the shed and 
surroundings, are kept clean, the tin- 
menace will Ik* reduced to minimum

Burning the Nation’s Wealth
EVERY hour of the day and night

The Torch of Carelessness
BRINGS DESTRUCTION TO SOMEBODY'S 

PROPERTY IN ONTARIO

The NX ork of 1 ire Prevention should appeal to the 
I-armer, who is at the nieicv of the Fire Demon; and to 
every merchant and Manufacturer who wishes to 
the continuity and non -interference of his business.

preserve

SPECIAL EFFORTS SHOULD BE MADE 
DURING

Fire Prevention Week—October 9
to remove all Fire Hazards and take every possible precaution 
to Prevent I*ire.

CLEAN UP
accumulation of waste material, rubbish, boxes, brush, weeds 
and conditions that create disorder.

ONTARIO IIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE, INC.
in affiliation with

Till ONTARIO FIRM MARSHAL'S OFFICE TORONTO

• /

\

The Waterdown Review
_ ™E BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

WATERDOWN. ONTARIO. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1920VOL. 3.
NO. 22.
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Men’s Sweater Coats
ior rough wear, all 
i. Very Special pricesizes

$3

Jas. E. Eager

Men’s Tweed Pants
Good patterns, good weight and well 

made of strong cloth. A bargain at

$5 a pair
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